Jacksonville State University Field Schools and USFS present Learning by the Lake Coleman Lake Beach Area 2nd Saturdays May—October 1:30 p.m. FREE

Join United States Forest Service Shoal Creek District and Jacksonville State University Field Schools for this interesting hour of educational fun at Coleman Lake under the large oaks by the beach. A different topic will be covered each 2nd Saturday from May 13 through October 14, 2006.

May 13
Endangered Red-cockaded Woodpeckers
Jeff Gardner (USFS) will present this unique program on one of the endangered species of the Talladega National Forest.

June 10
Nature for Kids: Eye Spy Nature!
Renee Morrison (JSU Field Schools) will present this hands-on “Eye Spy Nature” program for children. Participants will meet several live animals and learn to use their senses to observe nature.

July 8
Forest Ecology: Plants & Animals of TNF
Naturalists from the USFS will present the ecology of the Talladega National Forest Shoal Creek District.

August 12
Native Fishes of Alabama
Dr. Mark Meade (JSU) will reveal the underwater secrets of freshwater fishes of the Talladega National Forest.

September 9
Butterflies of Alabama
Vitaly Charny (Lepidopterist) will present a spectacular show of his own butterfly photographs from around the state of Alabama and identify species near the lake.

October 14
Spooky Stories and Rural Legends
Renee Morrison (JSU Field Schools) will tell mostly ghostly stories that are based on “true” legends of the communities around Coleman Lake.

For more information contact:
Renee Morrison, JSU Field Schools
Phone: 256-782-5697
Cellular: 256-225-2188
E-mail: fieldschool@jsu.edu
Web: http://fieldschool.jsu.edu

Jeff Gardner, USFS Shoal Creek District
256-463-2272